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East-Fliesian with Awassi Ewes on milk production and
,] , Sum

T , aertakcn to determine first lactati
tion eld and udderlteat traits in Awassi
population was composed of 24 of At,assi and 17 Eas

Effects,of

Milk yield is an imporlant factor in sheep husbandry.
Growth of nursing lambs is closely related to milk yield of
mother ewes. It is also desired that breeders for lamb meat
production should have higher milk yield as well as higher
fenility (1).

There are 27 million sheep in Turkey, and total milk
yield production from those is 7ż4 tons as indicated by
recent offlrcial data (3). Approximately 40ń of sheep popu-
lation of Turkey is Awassi. It was reported that lactation
milk yield of Awassi ewes at various ages or under diffe-
rent feeding regimes varied from 78,5 kgto 247 kg (4, 6-8,
70,23, żB). Lactation period of those was between 169
days and 2I4 days (4,9,23).

Although Awassi breed is recognized as dairy sheep,
those in Turkey are not satisfactory in milk yield, fertility
rate, and lamb meat production, Hence, it is necessary to
develop genotypes with increased milk yield and fertility
rate. previous studies with crossbreeds ofEast-Friesian and
various native breeds of Turkey revealed that milk
production and lactation period of crossbreeds improved
significantly. For example, total milk yield and lactation
period were 250 kg and 200-240 days for Tahirova sheep
(oń75 East-Friesian andoń25 Kivircik), and 200-250 kg
and 180-200 days forAsaf sheep (Awassi x East-Friesian)
(14). Other researchers repofted milk yields and lactation
periods in East-Friesian (EF), Corriedale (Co) and EF x
Co as 196.2 kg-235 days, 70.0 kg-131 days, and 130.3 kg-
l89 days, respectively (17). Darcan and Guney (6) repor-
ted milk yields of F,, F", and B, of Awassi x EF cross-
breeds as 157, 136, and i48 kg, respectively.

,gland traitsl

Even though crossbreeding is a method of choice in
animal breeding to improve yield characteristics of low-
yield native breeds, importance of selection can not be
neglected. Some characters heredity and demands longer
time and higher cost for selection. Therefore, these
characters are selected based on other characters that they
are in high correlation. This is possible only when
breeding animals are selected at young ages (19). Deter-
minatlon of a selected trait in early age results in having
results of selection in a shorter period of time as well as
minimizing cost of bree ding (5, 22).

Various studies on sheep and goat indicated that there was
a significant relation between some udder and teat traits
and milkyield (13, 15, 1B, 20,2),,ż5,30). As an example,
Odabasiogh (22) reporled that udder height and udder
volume significantly correlated with 60-day milk yield in
Awassi ewes. The same researcher reportedsimilai results
for Akkaraman and Morkaraman ewes, both are native
sheep breeds of Anatolia. On the other hand, contradictory
data also exist. For instance, Dag (5) concluded that among
other udder/teat traits, only udder circumference corela-
ted significantly with milk yield in Akkaraman ewes. Many
researchers found relationship between various udder
traits and milk yield statistically significant (5, 1 1, 1B).

Objective of the present sfudy was to determine lacta-
tion milk yield, daily milk yield, and lactation period of
Awassi (adapted middle-east coarse woolbreed) and East-
-Friesian (German milking sheep) x Awassi (F,) ewes, and
to determine relationship between udder and teat traits and
milk yield.



Mateilals and Methods
In the present study, 24 of Iactatins Awassi and 1] of East-

-Friesian x Awassi (F,) ewes were used. Two of adult Awassi or
East Friesian rams were used as sires for each group of ewes.
Sheep were randomly selected among those at their first birlh,
gave birth on the same day and with single delivery. The study
was conducted at the Research Farm of Firat University, Elazig,
The animals were pastured during the matirrg season. In addition,
each animal was supplied with 600 g of concentrated-f-eed per
day during mating season and within the last 2-months of
pregnancy. The animals were, in addition to pasturing, fed with
500 g of concęntrated-feed and 1.5 kg of straw per day within the
first 2-3 of lactation.

Data collection on milk was began 5 days after the birth of
lambs and continued until daily milk production decreased below
50 ml, Data on milk yield were collected oncę in a week during
the lactation period. Lambs were separated from mot'her ewes
a day before milk collectionfor24 h, Animals were hand milked
twice a day. Amount of milk was determined in literusing a cylin-
drical measuring container (+ 5 ml) thęn converted to kg by mul-
tiplying with 1.035 (3 1). After weaning, the ęwęs were hand-
-milked daily, Milk yield of ewes for certain periods (60, 90, l20
days) were determined by interpolation and then the resulting
values were used for calculation of additive milk yield ( l). Lacta-
tion milk yield was calculated from the data collected on control
days by Sweden method (24).

Udder and teat parameters of ewes were measured on days 60,
90 and l20 of the lactation period. In the ewes udder and teat
traits were męasured at approxirnately 4 hr prior to an evening
milking. Udder height from ground (UH) and udder depth (UD)
were measured using T-square, Udder circumference (UC) was
measured by a strip-meter starling from the largest place of the
udder body above teats. Right teat length (RTL) was męasured
from the attachment point to the tip of the right teat. Diameter of
the right teat (DRT) was measured from the thickest region of the
teat using a caliper rule, Tęat distance (TD) was measured using
a rulęr. Udder volume (UV) was measured by ,,water flooding"
method, as described by Kizilay (l5),

Milk yield data, lactation period, and uddęr-teat traits f1,om
Awassi and crossbreed ewes were compared using student-t test.
Correlation between nrilk yield and udder-tcat traits were deter-
mined using Pęarson correlation test (26). All statistical analysis
was conducted by SPSS statistical analysis software (2).

Results and Discussion
Mean values of udder-teat traits, milk yield, and lacta-

tion periods of Awassi and crossbreed ewes were presen-
ted in tab. 1. Mean daily milk yield, peak daily milk yield,
lactation milk yield, and lactation period of crossbreed ewes
(0.'/39kg,1.256 kg, 140.8 kg, and 190 days) were signifi-
cantly higher (p < 0.05) than those of Awassi ewes
(0.677 kg,0.963 kg, 102.9 kg, l50 days). Lactation curyes
of the two genotypes were shown in Fig. 1. As seen, milk
yield peaked in either genotype on around day 45 ofthe
lactation period.

Phenotypic corelations between milk yield and udder-
teat traits measured on various days of the lactation period
of the ewes were presented in tab. 2 andtab,3. Positive
correlations between 60, 90, and 120-day milkyields were
found significant (p < 0.05) (tab.2.).In addition, phenoty-
pic relation between milk yields for those days and total
milk yield was also significant (p . 0.0t ) (Tab. 3).

In both genotypes, phenotypic relations between UH,
TD, UV and 60, 90, l2D-day milk yields and total milk
yield was relatively high and significant. Correlation
between UH and milk yield was negative while it was

positive between TD, UV and rnilk yields (Tab. 2 and
Tab. 3). In Awassi ewes, significant phenotypic relations
were deterTnined between UD ofday 120 and l20 day milk
yield, UD of day 90 and day I20 and total milk yield. In
crossbreeds, UD values measured on days 90 and 120 were
colTelated to total milk yield (Tab. 2 and Tab. 3.). Signifi -
cant phenotypic conelations were found in Awassi ewes
between UC of day 60 and 60-day milk yield, and between
those of 60 and I20 days and total rnilk yield (Tab. 2 and
Tab. 3). No significant relationship was found between RTL
and milk yields in Awassi. However, in crossbreeds, phe-
noĘpic correlations were significant between RTL of days
60 and 60 day milk yield, RTL of day 90 and l20 day and
total milk yield (Tab. 2 andTab,3). Significant phenoĘpic
relations between DRT of day 60 and 60-day milk yield
was found in Awassi ewes. These corelations were ob-

Tab. 1. Mean values of mammary gland traits, milk yields,
and lactation periods of Awassi (A) and East-Friesian (EF) x
Awassi (A) (F,) ewes

UH (cm)

UD (cm)

UC (cm)

RTL (cm)

DRT (cm)

TD (cm)

UV (ml)

28.00 t 0.42

14.41x0.22

40,70 t 0.59

4.19 t 0.14

2,34 t 0.08

16.11 t 0.19

833.60 t 12.74

31 .22 x 0,18

16.25 t 0.15

46.00 t 0.69

4.29 ł0.24

2.11 t 0.08

17.74 t 0,39

939.71 t 25.52

30-d. milk yield (kg)

60-d. milk yield (kg)

90-d. milk yield (kg)

120-d. milk yield (kg)

Avelage daily milk yield (q)

Peak daily milk yield (g)

Lactation milk yield (kg)

Lactation peilod (d)

23.792 t 0.59

52.393 t 'l.'l6

76.282 ł1.91

93.230 t 3.09

677.45 t 18.05

1255.88 t 76.57

102.92 ł 4.19

150.00 t 3.38

27.593 t 0.62

63.876 t 2.00

82.503 t 7.26

112,807 ł2,29

739.25 t 16.46

962.92 ł 47.29

140,8'l t 4.12

190.'l5 t 1.43

Explanation: UH - Udder height from the ground, UD Udder
dcpth, UC - Udder circumference, RTL - The right teat length,
DRT - diameter of the right teat, TD Teat distance, UV - Udder
volttme, -Not significant (p > 0.05), * p < 0,05, ** p < 0,0l
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Fig. 1. Lactation curve of Awassi (A) and East-Friesian (

x Awassi (A) (F,) ewes
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Tab.2. Phenotypic correlations between mammary gland traits of 60, 90 and l20 days and milk yields

Traits

60-day milk yield

60

F1A

90-day

60

Rwassi I F1

nilk yield

90

Rwassi I Fl

120-day milk yield

60lroIlzo
AwassiI F1 |nwassiI r., |łwassiI r.,

UH

UD

Uc

RTL

DRT

TD

UV

60-day
milk yield

90-d ay
milk yield

-.75-

.29

-.13

.37

.53-,

,7 4*,

.43 -

-,82*

-.41

-.71 *

-.69*

-.93,

.74*

.46

-.78*

.19

.29

.12

,38

.81 ,

.73 *

.77,

-.89 * ,

.11

-.28

-.12

-.75-,

.90**

.13

.68* *

-.84* 
*

.33

.25

-.05

.14

.42*

-.07

-.83- -

-.08

-.30

-.22

-.95* 
-

.59*

.,l 8

-,77*,

.20

.Ą2"

-.03

,25

.77*"

.81 **

.6,| 
* *

.98* *

-.28

.23

.15

.32

-.16

,77*"

.48

.24

.66**

-.81 
* *

.29

.40

-.18

.10

.36

-.02

-.27

-.11

-,04

.47

-.42

.79* *

-.39

-.88* *

.58* *

.60- -

,07

.33

,77* *

.47*

-.39

.48

.13

.45

-.28

.76* *

.58*

Erplarration: A Awassi, EF x A (F ]) East-Friesian (EF) x 4*u..i (A) (F l), 
* p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01; UH Udder height from the

ground. UD - Udder dcpth, UC Udder circumfercnce, RTL - The right teat length, DRT - diameter of the right teat, TD - Teat
distance. uv udder volurne

served in crossbreed ewes between DRT of
day 60 and 60 day milk yield and DRT of day
60 and day 90 and 90-day milk yield (Tab. 2).

Phenotypic relationships between udder-
teat traits of Awassi and crossbreed ewes are
shown in tab. 4. Strong or mild correlations
were obserrred between udder-teat traits in
either genotype.

Results of the present study showed that
lactation milk yield of crossbreed ewes were
significantly higher than that of Awassi. Lac-
tation rrrilk yield of Awassj was sirnilar to that
reporled by sorne researchers (4, 7, I0, 23)
while lower than findings of some others (6,
14,28).It was found higher than that repor-
ted by Sonmez (28). Lactatiorr milk yie|d of
crossbreeds was similar to (6, 17) or lower
(14) than those repońed by some researchers.
The average daily milk yield of the either
genotype peaked on day 45 (7 weeks) of the
1actation period. This period was consistent
with the peak time of Awassi crossbrced
reported by Gootwine and Pollott (9) and
Tekin e/. cll., (29), Lactation peak time was

Tab. 3. Phenotypic correlations between mammary gland traits and lacta-
tion milk yield

Ttails

Lactation milk yield

60lnoIrzo
nwassi I Fl Inwassi I r., |łwassi I r.,

UH

UD

Uc

RTL

DBT

TD

UV

60-day milk yield

90-day milk yield

120-day milk yield

-.83*

.32

,42*

.04

.30

.85-

.85 -

.63 *

.96.*

.99 *

-.86 * *

.43 *

.37

-.15

.18

.46*

.06

-.24

-,22

-.04

.62* *

-,26

.69**

-.55-

-.92*

.69*

.67 *

.13

.37

.87*

.62-

Explanatiolr: A Awassi, EF ,( A (Fl) East-Fricsian (EF) x 4*urri (A) (F ).
* p < 0.05, ł'* p < 0.0l; UH - Udder heiglrt from thc ground, UD - Udder depth,
UC Uddcr circunrf-crence, RTL The right teat lcngth, DRT diarleter of thc
right teat, TD Teat distance, UV Udder volunre

Tab. 4. Phenotypic correlations betlveen mammary gland traits in Awassi (A) and East-Friesian (EF) x Awassi (A) (F,) ewes

Trcits
UH

AlFr
UD

AIF'
Uc

AIFl
RTL

AIFl
DRT

AIF.,
TD

AIF1
UD

Uc

RTL

DRT

TD

UV

-.69

-,12

.10

,0,|

-.59

-.55

.,l3

.56*

.21

.82* *

-,63* *

-.29

.53

-,10

.29

,80

.93

.10

.19

-.09

.57 -

,73* *

-,46 *

-.05

.03

.56 *

.84*

.83 *

-,20

,2Ą

.65*

.41-

-,23

64*

13

36

57-

21

-.57 *

-,26 .68* * ,82* *

Explarration: UH Udder lrcight froln the ground. UD Udder depth,
diatlcter of the right teat. TD - Tcat distance. UV Udder volume,

UC Udder circumfercllce. RTL Tlrc riglrt teat length. DRT
*p<0.05.**p<0.0l
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repofted to vary between genotypes from 3 weeks to l0
weeks (9, 13, 16,2] ,29).

Average daily milk yields for Awassi and crossbreeds
were found similar to those reported by Ozbey and Akcan
(23). For instance, Hristov and Nestorova (lż) repofted an
average daily milk production of crossbreeds as 0.67 l for
East-Friesian x Awassi x Tsigai and as 0.63 l for East-
-Friesian x Awassi x Pleven Blackhead. Lactation period
of crossbreeds were significantly higherthan that ofAwassi
ewes. This period was consistent with lactation period of
some other crossbreeds carrying East-Friesian genes at
various levels ( 14, 17). Lactation period of Awassi ewes
was similar to that reporled by Ozbey and Akcan (23) but
lower than those reported by others (I, 4,9). Lower milk
yield of the anirnals observed in the present study collpa-
red to other studies can be explained by the fact that cwes
were on their first lactation. It is wel1 established tliat milk
yield of ewes increase by the number of lactation periods.
ln addition, differences in genotypes and in environmental
and nutritional corrditions might have played a role jn nrilk
yield.

Relatively high correlations between UH, UD, TD, and
UV and rnilk yields (total or at various periods) were con-
sistent with findings of a number of researcl,ers (15, 20,
22).For example, Jatsch and Sagi (l3) reporled that nrilk
yield of Awassi decreased as the UH increased, Likewise,
Rebello de Andrade et al.. (25') reported con elation coef-
ficierrts as 0.54 for milk yield and UV and as 0.53 for rnill<
yield and TD in Merino Beira Baixa ewes. Tsenkov (30)
studied StaraZagora breed and its crossbreeds. He repor-
ted conelations between TD and milk yield as 0.40 for
purebred, as 0.43 for crossbreed ewes. In another study by
Labussiere (18) with Suud breed ewes, correlation coeffi-
cients of 0.8l between UV and milk yield and of 0.73
between TL and milk yields were reported,

In the present study, phenotypic correlations between
milk yields (60, 90, 120 days and total) in Awassi and cross-
breeds were found significant. Similar findings were also
reported by Odabasioglu (22). Correlations between
udder-teat traits investigated in the present study were
positive and significant in both Awassi and crossbreed ewes.
These conelations were in consistent with those repofted
by Dag (5), Horak (l1), and Labussiere (lB). In this study,
a negative correlation between UH and rnilk yield at
various periods of the lactation and positive corelation
between TD, UD, UV and milk yield at various days of the
lactation were found. Those udder-teat traits have a poten-
tial to be employed for selection of breeder animals for
milk production in either Awassi or crossbreed ewes.

In conclusion, results of this sfudy revealed that total
milkyield, average-daily milk yield, peak daily milk yield,
and lactation period of crossbreeds were higher than those
of Awassi. Crossbreeding of East-Friesian from mother line
of Awassi resulted in ewes with improved milk yields. Such
an application may be of importance for countries with
native dairy sheep breed such as Turkey for its potential
economical benefits. The present study was conducted on
limited numbers of animals with phenotypic correlations
only. It is necessary to extend the study with genotypic
relations on larger numbers of animals. Future studies are
warranted to determine the degree of heredity for udder-
-teat traits so that these traits can be accurately arrd reliably
used as selection criteria for sheep breeding.
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